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Patient-Centered Medical Homes. A new 
way to deliver primary care may be more 
affordable and improve quality. But how 
widely adopted will the model be?

what’s the issue?
Patient-centered medical homes are consid-
ered by many to be among the most promising 
approaches to delivering higher-quality, cost-
effective primary care, especially for people 
with chronic health conditions.

Although there is no single standard defi-
nition of a medical home, there is an agreed-
upon set of principles behind the concept, and 
most medical homes share common elements. 
For example, each patient has close contact 
with a clinician (physician, nurse practitio-
ner, or physician assistant) for continuing 
care, and that clinician takes the lead when 
referring the patient to specialists. Medical 
homes also make extensive use of electronic 
health records and seek active participation of 
the patient and his or her family.

Health care reform legislation authorizes 
the Department of Health and Human Ser-
vices (HHS) to test medical homes among oth-
er new care-delivery models. Supporters hope 
patient-centered medical homes will help refo-
cus the U.S. health care system on the benefits 
of primary care. This brief describes recent 
projects that have applied patient-centered 
medical home concepts, as well as concerns 
about widespread adoption of the model be-
fore results are definitive.

what’s the background?
Around the world, evidence suggests that 
strong primary care systems lead to better 
health outcomes at lower cost. But the U.S. 
health system is facing a crisis in adult pri-
mary care. An estimated 65 million Ameri-
cans live in officially designated primary care 
shortage areas. Although the nation spends 
more on specialist care and has more spe-
cialists per capita than any other leading in-
dustrialized country, the number of medical 
students entering adult primary care careers 
in general internal medicine and family medi-
cine is steadily declining.

primary care problems: There are many 
excellent primary care practices in the United 
States, but many others are poorly organized 
and unable to provide timely, high-quality 
care. A major survey shows that only 27 per-
cent of adults in the United States can easily 
contact their primary care physician by tele-
phone, obtain care or advice after hours, and 
schedule timely office visits. Fifty percent 
of all patients do not understand what their 
primary care physicians told them because 
most visits are too short to properly address 
their health concerns. Coordination between 
primary care physicians, specialists, and hos-
pitals is often lacking, and so each of these 
health care providers may be unaware of the 
others’ treatment plans.
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Many experts believe that these problems 
can be solved using a model called the patient-
centered medical home. This approach to 
primary care seeks to facilitate partnerships 
among the patient, his or her personal pri-
mary care physician and, as appropriate, the 
patient’s family. The medical home concept 
was first applied to caring for children with 
special health care needs, but is now being 
tested for other groups and the general popu-
lation. Although initially focused on the role 
of the physician and the physician-patient re-
lationship, the concept has evolved to empha-
size team-based care and, in some cases, the 
development of nurse practitioner-led medical 
homes.

joint princ iples :  In general, patient-
centered medical homes combine an emphasis 
on prompt access to primary care and an ongo-
ing relationship with a primary care provider 
or team, with adoption of health information 
technology (IT) and improved coordination 
of care. Previous efforts to improve care co-
ordination for Medicare beneficiaries have 
indicated that to reduce costs, these efforts 
need to be part of comprehensive primary care 
improvement.

In 2007, four specialty groups represent-
ing primary care physicians came together 
to identify a set of joint principles for patient-
centered medical homes at the request of 
health care purchasers, including large em-
ployers. These principles emphasize access 
to a personal physician in a trusting, healing 
relationship, who directs a medical team re-
sponsible for the patient’s care. Patient care 
should have a whole-person orientation, be 
coordinated across the health care system, 

and be focused on quality and safety as well 
as provide enhanced access to care. Another 
principle is that payment should recognize the 
value that physicians and other care providers 
add. Exhibit 1 lists these and other common 
medical home principles.

Although these principles describe medical 
homes overall, they do not list specific ele-
ments required of a practice to be considered 
a patient-centered medical home. In fact, no 
one set of criteria exists to identify medical 
homes. Many state initiatives use state-spe-
cific definitions or apply the joint principles 
with modifications.

“must-pass” standards: Standards de-
veloped by the National Committee for Qual-
ity Assurance (NCQA) are most often used to 
identify which primary care practices have 
achieved designation as a medical home. The 
NCQA standards allow for recognition as a 
patient-centered medical home at three differ-
ent levels and include 30 elements, of which 
10 are considered mandatory or “must pass” 
(Exhibit 2).

The must-pass elements include standards 
related to patient access and communication, 
patient tracking, care management, test and 
referral tracking, and performance reporting 
and improvement. The NCQA recognition pro-
gram provides considerable flexibility. For ex-
ample, recognition at the lowest level requires 
passing any five of the 10 mandatory elements 
at a 50 percent performance level. NCQA is 
currently updating its standards and expects 
to publish new guidelines in January 2011.

“Common elements 
include the use 
of a dedicated 
care manager, 
expanded 
access to health 
practitioners, 
and data-
driven quality 
measurement.”

exhibit 1

Common Elements Of A Patient-Centered Medical Home

Personal physician Each patient has a personal physician who provides first-contact, continuous, and comprehensive care.

Team practice The personal physician leads a team of individuals at the practice level for ongoing care and prevention.

Coordinated care Care is coordinated across medical subspecialties, hospitals, home health agencies, and nursing homes, and
�also with the patient’s family and public and private community-based services.

Health IT and analytical tools Care is facilitated by electronic health records and other information technologies. Analytical tools allow for
�patient tracking , clinical monitoring , specialist follow-up, population-based decision making , and predictive
�modeling.

Expanded access to health 
practitioners

Access is facilitated by open scheduling as well as expanded and after-hours access to personal physician and
�practice staff by telephone and through secure e-mail.

Effective use of financial 
incentives

Targeted financial incentives reward physicians and providers for supporting medical home features,
�including additional payments for achieving cost savings and measureable and continuous quality
�improvements.

sources D. Fields, E. Leshen, and K. Patel, “Driving Quality Gains and Cost Savings through Adoption of Medical Homes,” Health Affairs 29, no. 5 (2010): 819–26; 
Patient-Centered Primary Care Collaborative, “Joint Principles of the Patient-Centered Medical Home,” March 2007.
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More than 100 demonstration projects have 
already tested the effectiveness of the patient-
centered medical home concept with a variety 
of approaches and populations. Thirty-one 
states are planning or implementing medi-
cal home pilots within Medicaid or the Chil-
dren’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP), and 
at least 12 states have developed medical home 
initiatives that involve multiple payers.

medicare test: HHS is developing a Medi-
care-specific demonstration and has indicated 
that Medicare will participate in multipayer 
projects in up to six states. The Department 
of Veterans Affairs (VA), the nation’s largest 
health system, has begun shifting its clinics 
to the medical home model; the transition is 
expected to be completed by 2015. The Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act emphasiz-
es the continued interest of Congress in the 
medical home model.

Medical home projects differ in populations 
they serve, intervention approaches, payment 
incentives and reforms, and practice charac-
teristics. Examples of projects are shown in 
Exhibit 3. Common elements include the use 
of a dedicated care manager, expanded access 
to health practitioners, and data-driven qual-
ity measurement. Adoption of health informa-
tion technology, including electronic health 
records (EHRs), is also considered necessary 
for a successful medical home. Financial in-
centives may involve payments for services 
not typically reimbursed by the visit-based, 
fee-for-service system, such as e-mail and 
telephone consultations, paying a per-mem-
ber monthly fee to support care coordination, 
and/or providing incentive payments based on 
performance and outcome measures.

what’s in the law?
The Affordable Care Act creates the Center for 
Medicare and Medicaid Innovation within 
the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Ser-
vices (CMS).  The innovation center is charged 
with testing innovative payment and service 
delivery models to reduce the rate of growth 
of Medicare and Medicaid expenditures.  It is 
also charged with preserving or enhancing 
the quality of care.

Among the models to be tested under the 
law are those that promote “broad payment 
and practice reform in primary care, includ-
ing patient-centered medical home models 
for high-need applicable individuals, medical 
homes that address women’s unique health 
care needs, and models that transition pri-
mary care practices away from fee-for-service 
based reimbursement and toward comprehen-
sive payment or salary-based payment.”

The HHS secretary is given the authority to 
expand the use of models like patient-centered 
medical homes within Medicare or Medicaid.  
She can do so if it’s been shown that these mod-
els reduce spending or the growth in spending 
without reducing quality, or can improve pa-
tient care without increasing spending. This 
is more flexibility than has historically been 
given the secretary to try out new models. Pri-
or to passage of the Affordable Care Act, most 
such changes required an act of Congress.

In addition, federal stimulus funding pro-
vided under the American Recovery and Re-
investment Act includes incentives to invest 
in EHRs. Beginning in 2011, hospitals and 
eligible professionals may be able to receive 
incentive payments under Medicare and Med-

exhibit 2

“Must-Pass” Elements Required for Patient-Centered Medical Home Recognition

Access and communication Has written standards for patient access and patient communication.
Uses data to show standards for patient access and communication are met.

Patient tracking and registry Uses paper or electronic-based charting tools to organize clinical information.
Uses data to identify important diagnoses and conditions in practice.

Care management Adopts and implements evidence-based guidelines for three conditions.

Patient self-management support Actively supports patient self-management.

Test tracking Tracks tests and identifies abnormal results systematically.

Referral tracking Tracks referrals using paper-based or electronic system.

Performance reporting and improvement Measures clinical and service performance by physician or across practice.
Reports performance across the practice or by physician.

source National Committee for Quality Assurance. note The complete set of standards can be found at http://w w w.ncqa.org /tabid/631/Default.aspx

27%
Have easy access
Only 27 percent of U.S. adults 
can easily contact their primary 
care physicians by telephone, 
obtain care or advice after 
hours, and schedule timely 
office visits. 
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icaid if they make “meaningful use” of EHRs 
(see August 24, 2010, Health Policy Brief on 
meaningful use).

what’s the debate?
Patient-centered medical homes hold great 
promise to revitalize primary care, capitalize 
on investment in health IT, and encourage use 
of preventive care. It is hoped that these efforts 
will avoid duplicate or unnecessary testing 
and services and result in better quality care at 
more affordable cost. However, there are still 
significant questions regarding widespread 
adoption of this approach. Among them:

what does it mean to be a patient-cen-
tered medical home? The standards and 
principles used to guide medical home devel-
opment allow for a wide range of models. This 
flexibility is considered important to avoid 
stifling innovation, but it means it is difficult 
to generalize about results when different ver-
sions of the model are tested.

One criticism of existing standards is that 
they are biased toward criteria that are rela-
tively easy to measure (i.e., adoption of struc-
tural changes) but that are not sufficient to 

solve all of primary care’s shortcomings. As 
demonstration projects continue and expand, 
researchers may be able to identify more pre-
cisely what elements are essential to success. 
They may also determine whether wide-scale 
adoption of those elements would lead to cost 
savings or quality improvements outside of 
the testing or demonstration environment.

how will we know whether they work?  
Most CMS demonstrations undergo formal as-
sessments to determine the impact, particu-
larly on health care spending. Observers have 
raised concerns that CMS’ typical approach 
to developing and evaluating demonstrations 
has been too time-consuming and rigid. Some 
experts have recommended that the agency 
adopt “rapid-cycle improvement” techniques 
to produce more timely results, and they ex-
pect new CMS Administrator Don Berwick to 
pursue such improvements. The Affordable 
Care Act relaxes a previous requirement that 
new models being tested not cost any more in 
federal funds than existing arrangements, 
and also gives CMS some additional resourc-
es to carry out the tests. The question now is 
whether the agency will adopt a more flexible 
and responsive approach to evaluating medi-
cal home demonstrations.

exhibit 3

Outcomes for Seven Medical Home Demonstration Projects

Project Description

Key outcomes

Hospitali-
zation
reduction
(%)

ER visit
reduction
(%)

Total
savings
per patient
($)

Colorado Medical 
Homes for Children

Multi-payer effort including private insurers, Medicaid, and CHIP. Focuses on 
expanding access to primary care through performance-based payment to 
providers.

18 — 169; 530a

Community Care of 
North Carolina

Long-term, statewide project to better coordinate care for high-cost 
Medicaid patients.

40e 16 516f

Geisinger Health 
System

Initiative at practices inside and outside of the Geisinger system to improve 
care coordination, including a Geisinger-funded nurse care coordinator in 
each practice site.

15 — —

Group Health 
Cooperativeb

Care delivery and practice management changes to support physician-led 
care teams in clinics with salaried staff.

11 29 71

Intermountain 
Health Care

Uses electronic health records to improve care for at-risk patients and those 
with chronic diseases.

4.8; 19.2c 0; 7.3d 640

North Dakota Collaboration between MeritCare Health System and Blue Cross Blue Shield 
of North Dakota demonstrating implementation of patient-centered medical 
home model in a rural area.

6 24 530

Vermont Blueprint 
for Healthg

Multipayer effort that broadly incorporates community health resources. 11 12 215

source D. Fields, E. Leshen, and K. Patel, “Driving Quality Gains and Cost Savings through Adoption of Medical Homes,” Health Affairs 29, no. 5 (2010): 819–26. a$169 
for all patients; $530 for patients with chronic conditions. bChange relative to control group. c4.8 percent for all patients; 19.2 percent for patients with complex 
illnesses. dNo change for overall population; 7.3 percent for patients with complex illnesses. eOnly for asthma patients. fBased on Temporary Assistance for Needy 
Families program savings from fiscal year 2007 ($135 million) and Aged, Blind, and Disabled program savings from fiscal year 2008 ($400 million). gExpected.

http://www.healthaffairs.org/healthpolicybriefs/brief.php?brief_id=24
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a re patient s a nd ph ysic i a ns re a dy? 
Wide-scale adoption of the patient-centered 
medical home model would represent a fun-
damental change from the current system of 
delivering patient care. Although it is hoped 
that medical homes will improve health care 
by improving quality and reducing costs, the 
most immediate impact will be on primary 
care physicians and the patients they treat.

Recent studies have found the transition to 
medical homes can bring major changes for 
physicians and patients. Physicians involved 
in a medical home initiative by Group Health, 
a system in Washington State and northern 
Idaho, saw fewer patients; the number of pa-
tients for which each physician was respon-
sible dropped by 20 percent. The physicians 
also experienced lower measures of burnout 
compared to control groups. Despite this di-
rect personal benefit, Group Health found 
that some physicians had difficulty making 
the shift to the collaborative work culture 
required in the medical home setting. Some 
observers suggest that changes in medical ed-
ucation might be needed to help prepare physi-
cians to practice in medical homes, including 
an emphasis on communication skills.

As for patients, they are often unaware that 
they are in a medical home setting and are un-
clear what that means. A test of medical homes 
carried out from 2006 to 2008 and known as 
the TransforMED National Demonstration 
Project found that patient satisfaction actual-
ly declined with the patient-centered medical 
homes transition. In part, this appeared to be 
due to patients not understanding the medical 
home concept, and feeling disoriented in the 
new system.

One element of confusion appears to be the 
name “medical home,” which is commonly 
used in statutory language, but which for 
patients can have a negative connotation of 
institutionalized care. As a result, the term pa-
tient-centered medical home might be changed. 
For example, HHS is now using the term ad-
vanced primary care practices to identify medi-
cal homes in its multipayer demonstration.

are they for everybody? This approach 
may make more sense for chronically ill, el-
derly persons and less sense for young, healthy 
persons for whom it may not be cost-effective. 
But if medical homes become widely adopted, 
how will patients be assigned and how will as-
signment changes be handled? Some observ-
ers suggest that medical homes may be most 
successful when incorporated into an integrat-

ed health care delivery system—one of many 
models currently used in the United States to 
deliver care. Patient-centered medical homes 
are often described as being essential to an-
other innovative model, the accountable care 
organization (see August 13, 2010, Health Pol-
icy Brief on accountable care organizations).

do we have the necessary political and 
financial resources? Early experience sug-
gests that moving to a patient-centered medi-
cal home approach takes substantial time and 
considerable upfront investment. The evalua-
tion of the TransforMED demonstration proj-
ect found that “it will take much more time 
than anyone imagined to transform into a [pa-
tient-centered medical home],” and will also 
require substantial motivation by physicians 
and patients, leadership by health systems, 
and other resources.

The VA has already incorporated elements 
of the medical home into its primary care op-
erations: electronic health records and team-
based care. It expects to spend $250 million 
over the next five years to transition its clin-
ics into patient-centered medical homes. Most 
private, large group practices in the United 
States, however, have not yet adopted compo-
nents of a medical home infrastructure. Ex-
actly what is needed and how long it will take 
remains unclear.

changing the payment model :  Propo-
nents of patient-centered medical homes an-
ticipate that the model will change the way 
the federal government pays for primary care 
services. For example, the Geisinger Proven-
Health Navigator project reduced hospital 
admissions and readmissions for Medicare 
Advantage patients by 18 percent and 36 per-
cent, respectively. Group Health estimates 
that it generated a return of $1.50 for every $1 
invested in its medical home demonstration. 
However, it is uncertain if and when similar 
savings would be obtained from broad adop-
tion of the medical home model across the 
U.S. health care system.

The current fee-for-service and procedure-
based payment systems that dominate much of 
U.S. health care benefit doctors and specialist 
physicians. An alternative is to shift payment 
to a so-called shared savings, incentive-pay 
approach. Such a payment reform would pro-
vide primary care practices with more money 
if they were able to improve quality of care and 
reduce health care costs by helping to avoid 
unnecessary emergency department visits and 
hospital admissions. This is why some experts 

“Supporters hope 
patient-centered 
medical homes 
will help refocus 
the U.S. health 
care system on 
the benefits of 
primary care.”

100+
Demonstration projects
The number of projects that 
have already tested the 
effectiveness of the patient-
centered medical home concept 
with a variety of approaches 
and populations. 

http://www.healthaffairs.org/healthpolicybriefs/brief.php?brief_id=23
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argue that in addition to adopting the patient-
centered medical home model, payment re-
form will have to be put in place before the 
benefits can be captured fully.

what’s next?
HHS, states, and other payers and providers 
continue to show significant interest in and 
experimentation with the patient-centered 
medical home concept. CMS recently released 
a solicitation for its Multi-Payer Advanced 
Primary Care Initiative to identify states that 
have or are planning to implement projects 
in which Medicare could participate. CMS 
expects to select up to six states for this proj-
ect; awards will be announced in fall 2010 and 
projects will be fully operational in early 2011.

After selecting sites for the multipayer proj-
ect, CMS has indicated it will proceed with 
two other patient-centered medical home 

$1.50
Return on $1 investment
Group Health generated a 
return of $1.50 for every $1 
invested in its medical home 
demonstration project.

projects: an advanced primary care practice 
demonstration for federally qualified health 
centers, followed by a Medicare medical home 
demonstration that has been under develop-
ment since 2007. CMS may also use its new 
innovation resources to undertake additional 
projects.

The VA will study the patient-centered medi-
cal home at five demonstration sites. The sites 
are geographically diverse and will enable the 
VA to evaluate use of the model with different 
patient populations including patients in ru-
ral settings, those without a history of regular 
medical care, and those with serious mental 
illness and dementia. As demonstration proj-
ects continue with Medicare, the VA, and in 
other environments, the patient-centered 
medical home model will continue to evolve.
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